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COEXISTING PRECIOUS METALS, SULFOSALTS AND SULFIDE MINERALS IN THE ROSS
GOLD MINE, HOLTYRE, ONTARIO
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Ansrnacr

In the Ross mine, Holtyre, Ontario, native gold and elec-
1rum are associated with pearceite (Ags.6rCus. 11Fe6 .oo) n.oz
As2.1S 1 1 , tennanti te (Cue. sZne.l3Feo.oeAgo.or) rz.oo
As3.92S13 and proustite Ag3AsS3. lhese mrnerdii inhy
occur together with pyrite, sphalerite, galena, chalcopyrite,
bornite, nickeline and acanthite, in carbonate-quartz veins
within lenticular carbonate bodies, andesite flows and tuffs,
and intrusive syenitic bodies, Inclusions of electrum and
native silver occur infrequently along well-defined cleavage
planes of pearceite, and the highest gold and silver con-
tents are associated with the arsenic-bearing sulfosalts and
pyrite. Contact relationships of the carbonate-hosted veins
and wall rocks in the mine suggest that the lenticular car-
bonate bodies were probably carbonate "exhalites" that
had a syngenetic accumulation ofbase and precious metals.
These metals are considered to have been remobilized and
concentrated into the veins during synchronous met:rmor-
phism and intrusion.

Keywords: gold, silver, sulfosalts, sulfides, exhalite,
metamorphism, remobilization, Holtyre mine, Ontario.

SourraetnE

Dans la mine Ross, d Holtyre (Ontario), l'or natif et
l'dlectrum forment une association avec pearceite
(Agn.69Cu6.11Feo.oot 17.s2As2.1Sll, tennantite (Cus.3Zns.r,
Fee.eaAg6.6) 12.96As3.eS13 et proustite Ag3AsS3. Ces min6-
raux peuvent se trouver associ6s d pyrite, sphal€rite, galbne,
chalcopyrite, bornite, nickeline et acanthite dans des filons
d carbonate-quartz dans des lentilles de carbonate, des cou-
lees et tuffs and6sitiques et des roches sy6nitiques intrusi-
ves. Des inclusions d'6lectrum et d'argent natif se trouvent
occasionellement dans des plans de clivage bien ddfinis de
la pearceite; les teneurs les plus 6levdes en or et en argent
sont celles des sulfosels d arsenic et de la pyrite. Les rela-
tions de contact entre les veines qui recoupent les zones d
carbonates et les roches encaissantes dans la mine font pen-
ser que les lentilles de carbona'te seraient des "exhalites"
qui auraient connu une accumulation syngdn6tique de
metaux tant prdcieux que vils. Ces m€taux auraient €td
remobilisds et concentr6s dans les filons pendant les 6v6-
nements simultands de mdtamomhisme et d'intrusion.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: or, argent, sulfosels, sulfures, exhalite, m6ta-
morphisme, remobilisation, mine Holtyre (Ontario).

sPresent address: Department of Geology, University of
Ilorin, P.M.B. 1515, Ilorin, Nigeria.

INTRODUCTIoN

The Ross mine is a gold deposit located near
Holtyre, Ontario, within the Archean Abitibi green-
stone belt in the Superior structural province of the
Canadian Shield. Mining at the Ross mine began in
1934 with an estimated reserve of 628,155 tonnes of
ore averaging 5.88 g/tonne Au (Moore 1936).
Reserves in 1975 were estimated at 518,00 tonnes
averaging 4.64 g/tonne Au, 5.48 g,/tonne Ag and
0.690 Cu (Fielder 1975). The mine is at present
owned by Pamour Porcupine Mines Limited. There
has been no production since 1980.

Onn MrNsRAr-ocv

This study focuses on the ore mineralogy in three
principal systems of veins in the Ross deposit: the
14 veins within carbonate host, the 28 veins in ande-
site flows and tuffs, and the l8 veins in syenite. The
cilbonate veins represent about l59o of the total
mineable ore. Veins in andesite tuff and flows con-
stitute ca. 40t/o and veins in syenite represent an
approximated average of 30Vo of the total ore.

Carbonate-hosted veins

Sulfosalts, native gold, electrum, native silver and
minor sulfides together constitute 5 to l5q0 in both
concordant and discordant veins in carbonate rock.
The gangue consists of ankerite, dolomite, calcite
and quartz, which together form 40 to 85Vo of the
veins. Chlorite, sericite, epidote and albite average
about l0 modal 90. The main sulfosalt minerals,
pearceite, tennantite and proustite, are mostly con-
centrated in ankerite, dolomite and calcite. The veins
have a sulfosalt-to-sulfide ratio of approximately 2,1,
an average grade of 5,26 g/tonne Au and a Ag/Au
ratio of 2:1.

Grains of pearceite are generally irregular in shape
and range from 80 to 500 pm in diameter. Pearceite
conrmonly shares its boundaries with tennantite and
convex boundaries with coarse crystalline galena.
Concentric fractures are present in pearceite grains
in a few instances (Fig. l). Proustite commonly forms
a rim on subhedral erains of pearceite @ig. 2). Where
inward growth of proustite has persisted, it appears
that pearceite has been completely replaced by
proustire (Fie. 2).

Leafy, irregularly shaped grains of native gold up
to 30 pm in diameter commonly occur along the
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Ftc. l. Exsolution flames of electrum (elec) and native sil-
ver (sil) in pearceite (pe). Note the orientation of the
exsolved material parallel to the cleavage of the pear-
ceite crystal. Concentric fracture at the lower left is filled
with carbonate matrix. P,S. 2607: scale bar 0.02 mm.

Frc. 2. Blebs and fingers of proustite (pro) growing into
pearceite (pe). The margrn of the pearceite grain appears
to have been replaced by proustite. P.S. 2605; scale bar
0.08 mm.

Ftc. 3. Leafy and platy grains of native gold (au) dispersed
in a carbonate matdx. Note the rimming of carbonate
margins by leafy grains of gold. P.S. 2608; scale bar
0.08 mm.

Fro. 4. Pearceite (pe) in association with sphalerite (sph)
and pyrite (py) in a carbonate matrix. Sphalerite inter-
fingers with grain of pearceite. Notice the p)'rite grain
overgrown by pearceite in the lower left corner. P.S.
26ll: scale bar 0.08 mm,

boundaries of euhedral dolomite, calcite and quartz
(Fig. 3) in association with plrite. In other instances,
electrum and native silver occur as exsolution inter-
growths within platy crystals of pearceite (Fie. l).

Pyrite, sphalerite, galena, chalcopyrite, bornite,
nickeline and acanthite are intergrown with the sul-
fosalts and precious metals. Pyrite shows a great ten-
dency to be idiomorphic (Fig. 4) except for late-stage
pyrite, which is generally irregular and confined only
to fractures and grain boundaries of the gangue
minerals. Rims of pyrite are commonly overgrown
by pearceite in a few instances (Fig. a).

Veins in andesite tuffi and flows

Discordant veins in andesite contain 0.5 to lOVo
tennantite, pyrite, chalcopyrite and native gold' The
gangue consists of 25Vo quartz and an average of
approximately 290 dolomite in a matrix of chlorite,
epidote, sericite and plagioclase. Tennantite and sul'
fide minerals have mutual boundaries, and the
sulfosalts-to-sulfide ratio averages 2.4:1. Both ten-
nantite and the less abundant sulfide minerals are
commonly intergrown with grains of native gold l0
to 30 pm in diameter. Veins in the tuffs and flows
average 4.3 g Au/tonne and have a AglAu ratio of
approximately 1.3:1.

Veins in syenite

The veins in syenite form a stockworklike network
within and at the edge of syenite intrusive bodies that
transect the carbonate rock, andesite flows and tuffs.
Tennantite, pyrite, chalcoplrite, bornite and chal-
cocite constitute about I to 3q0 of these veins. The
sulfosalt and sulfide minerals occur in a matrix of
dolomite, quartz, sericite and kaolinite' and have an
average sulfosalt-to-sulfide ratio of 3:1. No native
gold was identified, but calaverite, a gold-silver tel-
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TABTE 
'I. 

COMPARISON OF 5 IN THE THREE SYSTEMS OF VEINS, RO55 GOLD MINE

veins in andesi te tuf fs
and flows

Mjneral ogy Anker i te ,  do lomi te
c a l c i t e ,  q u a r t z , 'I 

bite,

tennan-
i t e ,

Re la t i ve  % o f  p rec ious
meta ls ,  su l fosa l ts  and
su l f ides

Sulfosal t/Sul f ide fatio

Average grade

Ag/Au ratio

5  t o  1 5 %

5.26 9 Au/tonne

Pearceite and tennantite were by X-ray
power-diffraction patterns. The of these
minerals, as determined by the electron be,
is given in Tables 2and3. The two mi rals are the
arsenic-bearing varieties of the te
and tennantite-tetrahedrite solid-sol senes.
These compositional series are stable wi the tem-
perature range of greenschist-facies
(Frondel 1963, Maske & Skinner l97l

The abundance of gold'was ttom
digested samples (0.02 g/ml) of tive speci
mens of the veins by atom spectrome-

g Au/tonne

TABLE 2. COMPOSITION OF PEARCEITE IN CARBONATE-HOSTED VElNS

Features

Gdological  set t ing Stratabound
wi th in  andes i te ;
quartz veinlets in

% o f
ore

totaf mlneable ca. 151l

ch lo r i te ,  ep ido te ,
pyrite, chalcopyri
ga lena,  spha ler i te
t i te ,  a rgent i te ,  p
pearceite, native
electrum

try (as described by Fryer & Kerrich I
in carbonate bodies contain 7 ppm,
site tuffs and flows, 4 ppm, and those
ppm. Gold abundances in pearceite
range from a minimum of 4000 ppm
g/ml- dissolved samples from the
veins. The gold content ranges from
3.70/o in0,l e/mL digested samples of
pyrite present in the vein systems.

SIGNIFICANCE

Gold-bearing carbonate-quartz
deposit are lenticular bodies inter
site flows, tuffs and argillites in the
bodies within this sequence have sharp

rock Dlscordant stockworks of veins
ln andesite tuffs and flovls

Ve lns  in  syen i te

Discordant stockworks of veins
withln syen'ite bodies

ca.  30%

Dolon i te ,  quar tz ,  ca lc i te ,
ser ic i te ,  kao l in i te ,  pyr i te ,
cha'l copyrite, bot"nl te, chal cocite,
tennantlte, native gold and
ca laver i te

'I 
to 3%

Dolomi te ,  quar tz ,  ca lc l te ,
ch lo r i te ,  ep ldo te ,  ser ic l te ,
p lag ioc lase ,  pyr i te ,
chalcopyrite, tennantite,
na t lve  go ld

0 . 5  t o  l 0 %

Ag wt.
Cu
Fe
As
sb
s
l o r a l

Pearcelte 26074
Range Av. (5 qrains)

71 .56-72.52  7  1 .98
5 . 4 5 -  5 . 7 2  5 . 5 8
0 . 0 7 -  0 .  r 1  0 . 0 9 6
6.81-  7 .0 ' , i  6 .94

n .  d .  n .  d .
1 4 . 9 6 - l s . 5 8  1 5 . 3 8

Pearcelte 26078
Range Av.(5 qrains)

71 .32 -72 .32  71 .91
5 .  t 0 -  5 .56  5 .27
0.09- 0.  r0 0.092
6 .70 -  7 .19  6 .96

n .  d .
14 .87-15.90  15 .52

9 9 . 9 8

ADDroximate chemical fomulae based on ll sulfur atoms.
2607A (mean values):  (Ago.rroCro.rrF"o.ooz)rr . rgA.r . r5r ,

26078 (mean values):  (Ago.esu0ro.rrF"o.oor)ar .ozAtr . rSa,

TABLE 3. COMPOSTTIOII OF TENMIITITE IN CARBONATE-HOSIED VEINS

Tennantlte
Ranqe

Cu wt.% 40.99-41.37
Zn 6.40- 7.63
F e  1 . 4 3 -  l . 7 l
Aq 2 .95 '3 .20
A; r 9. r 't -20.38
s 27.86-28.32

Tota l

26074
Av. (4 sralns)

41  .19
6.86
1 . 6 4
3.04

1 9 ,73
28.00

100.46. The veins
in ande-

syenite, 3
tennantite
490 in 0.1

ppm ro
late-stage

in the Ross
with ande-

ne. Syenite
gradational

ADDroxlmte chmlcal fomla based on l3 sulfur atomsr uslng
thL rean values of 4 gralns: (Cuo.rZno. 

raF"o. ouA9o. og)rr. ouAta.rrSra

contacts and host the l8-vein system. Gold, silver
and base-metal concentrations in carbonate horizons
interlayered with mafic to felsic volcanic rocks in the
Abitibi greenstone belt have previously been inter-
preted as "exhalite" material (Ridler 1973, 1975,
1976) formed syngenetically with their enclosing vol-
canic rocks.

In the light of their shape and relationships with
host rocks, the gold-bearing carbonate-quartz veins
at the Ross mine are attributed to base-metal- and
precious-metal-rich exhalations deposited during
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quiescence following submarine volcanism. Some
components of these primary, conformable exhalite
deposits, notably gold, silver, arsenic, sulfur and
minor base metals, could have been redistributed and
concentrated into networks of discordant-dilatant
fractures to create veins in the carbonate rock, ande-
site tuffs and flows during regional metamorphism
in the greenschist facies. Intrusion of syenitic magma
that was probably contemporaneous with metamor-
phism appears to have created more veins within and
around the bodies of syenite. The gold, silver, arsenic
and sulfur appear to have combined preferentially
with the base metals during metamorphism and
emplacement of the syenite bodies. This is reflected
in the high gold and silver contents of the sulfosalt
minerals and high sulfosalt-to-sulfide ratios of the
vein systems.

The relative decrease of gold values in the discor-
dant veins of the andesite tuffs, flows and syenites
compared with those in carbonate bodies cor-
responds to the lower concentration of sulfosalts and
sulfide minerals in andesite- and syenite-hosted veins.
Remobilization of gold, silver, arsenic and sulfur,
induced by metamorphism and attendant intrusion
of magma within the greenschist facies, may have
been selective. Fluids generated during metamor-
phism and intrusion may have been more restricted
in volume and of lower complexing ability than the
massive volumes of fluid carrying stable metal-
complexes from which the primary carbonate "exha-
lite" precipitated.
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